President designates March
as U.S. Savings Bonds Month
Financial planner
to speak March 1
Certified Financial Planner Judith Martindale
will discuss "Women and Money: Myths and
Stereotypes" as guest speaker for the Women's
Week Luncheon on Friday, March 1, in UU 204.
Her talk will explore the emotional blocks and
myths that keep women from becoming as finan
cially powerful as possible.
The purpose of the luncheon, which will begin
at 11:30 am, is for women from throughout San
Luis Obispo County to gather and exchange
thoughts. Those who do not wish to participate in
the luncheon may come at noon for the speech only.
Cost of the March 1 luncheon is $5.85. For
reservations call the Activities Planning Center,
ext. 2476. Admission to Martindale's presentation
will be free.

Annual Winter Band Concert
planned for March 9
A trumpet and post horn soloist will be the
guest artist at the 19th annual Winter Band Con
cert on Saturday, March 9.
The program, at 8 pm in Chumash Auditorium
of the University Union, will feature the Cal Poly
Symphonic Band under the baton of William
Johnson, a member of the university's music facul
ty. Other scheduled groups to perform include the
Cal Poly Brass Quintet, the Sax Quartet, and the
Percussion Ensemble.
The guest artist, Dr. Frank Scimonelli, was a
trumpet and post horn soloist with the U.S. Navy
Band in Washington, D.C., for more than 25 years.
General admission tickets for the March 9 con
cert are $4.50 for adults, and $2 for students and
golden agers. They are on sale at the UU Ticket Of
fice, Cheap Thrills in San Luis Obispo, and from
members of the band.
Tickets may be reserved by calling ext. 2556 or
ext. 2607. Tickets on reserve may be picked up im
mediately prior to the performance at the UU
Ticket Office.
The concert is sponsored by the School of Com
municative Arts and Humanities, the ASI, and the
Music Department.

President Baker has designated March as U.S.
Savings Bonds Month at Cal Poly.
Earlier this week he sent to each faculty and
staff member a packet of information describing the
benefits of the program. In addition to the current
high interest rate (10.94%), Savings Bonds offer:
*Interest exempt from state income taxes,
*Virtually risk-free investment,
*A guaranteed minimum return of 7.5% when
held at least five years,
*No fees to buy or redeem bonds,
*Deferral of Federal Income Taxes, and
*Liquidity
The campaign will kick off on Friday (March 1)
with a series of informational sessions in the Robert
E. Kennedy Library Conference Room (202). Pro
grams have been scheduled for 8:3D-9:30 am; 10-11
am, and 1:30-2:30 pm.
Additional information may be obtained by con
tacting members of the Savings Bonds Task Force.
They are Carol Clifford (2605), Barbara Melvin
(2236), Mary Smith (2236), Bonnie Brady (2186), Ed
Naretto (2326), Carl Wallace (1521), Jan Pieper
(2844), and Larry Voss (2101).

Current addresses of former
foreign students sought
Central Coast residents and alumni of Cal Poly
are being asked to help in the university's effort to
contact a key group of its former students - those
who were involved in the Agency for International
Development's Participant Training Program dur
ing the 1950s and 1960s.
That effort is part of Cal Poly's current cam
paign to increase its involvement in international
development programs and Cal Poly's desire to
again bring students from Third World countries to
the campus for studies and directed internships.
As part of preparation for that possibility, the
staff of the university's International Agricultural
Development Office is preparing to survey the
foreign students who were on campus for the
AID/PTP between 1955 and 1970. They believe
former participants can help target the strengths
and weaknesses of the earlier program and help
make any new effort successful.
Those wishing to share address information for
the survey can write to International Agricultural
·Development Office, Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA
93407, or telephone ext. 2201.
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'Crimes of the Heart'
at Cal Poly Theatre

New employees, transfers
and promotions

The second play of the Cal Poly Theatre's
1984-85 season will be the 1981 Pulitzer Prize
winning comedy-drama "Crimes of the Heart" writ
ten by Beth Henley. Production dates for the
Theatre and Dance Department presentation are
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, March 7-9 and
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, March 14-16. Cur
tain will be 8 pm.
Two special performances have also been added.
Tuesday, March 12, has been designated as Ladies
Night in conjunction with Women's Week, which
will just have concluded on the Cal Poly campus.
Wednesday, March 13, has been declared Residence
Hall Night sponsored by the campus Housing Office.
A unique staging arrangement has been con
ceived for this production by scenic designer Russ
Whaley in order to create a more intimate setting.
Instead of sitting in their usual place, those in the
audience will be seated on the stage, right in the
middle of the action. Because of this arrangement
only 150 patrons will be seated each night.
Directing is Dr. Roger Kenvin. In addition to
the set, Whaley will design the costumes with
lighting design by Howard Gee. Jeffrey C. Samson
is the stage manager.
All seats are $5 and tickets are on sale at the
University Union Ticket Office on campus and in
downtown San Luis Obispo at Cheap Thrills and
Boo Boo Records. Reservations may be made by
calling ext. 1421 between 10 am and 3 pm on
weekdays.

Jan Pieper, director of personnel and employee
relations, announces the following appointments to
new positions, transfers, and promotions to the sup
port staff. A hearty welcome is extended to the new
members of the Cal Poly staff and congratulations
to those who have been promoted!
New employees .

Kim Abrahamson .................... CA III, Home Economics
Adriane Alvarado ................ Telephone Operator, Micro and
Telecommunication Services
Carol Bottorff .......................... CA II, General Office
Kurt Brown ..... . ....... Instructional Support Technician I, Art
Albert Calizo ...................... Library Assistant I, Library
James Conver ............... Custodian, Residence Hall Services
Thomas O'Connor ............ Custodian, Residence Hall Services
Norma Danio ....................... Custodian, Residence Hall
James Feld . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Asst. Systems Software Specialist,
Micro & Telecommunication Services
Warren Fink ........................ Custodian, Residence Hall
Robert Gantz ......................... Campus Guard, Library
Sandra Gorman ................... CA II, School of Engineering
Phyllis Haughey ................ CA II, Mechanical Engineering
Bethel Howard ........................ Library Asst. I, Library
Mona Jaime ................. CA II, Student Academic Services
Ruth Jordan .......................... Library Asst. I, Library
Edith Kurtz ........................ Custodian, Residence Hall
Sherman Lucas ............. Dairy Plant Manager, Dairy Science
David Mendes ....................... Instructional Computing
Consultant II, School of Agriculture
Randi Montgomery .................. Telephone Operator, Micro
& Telecommunication Services
Eric Neilson ................. Custodian, Residence Hall Services
Tamara Penny ...................... CA II, School of Business
Rita Rich .......... Registered Nurse II, Student Health Services
Sharon Samuels ................. CA II, Dean of Students Office
Mary Irene Sasser ............ Custodian, Residence Hall Services
Mary Siegel. .................. CA III, Student Health Services
Marjorie Snow ................ CA II, Agricultural Management
Filotea Wouters . . . . . . . . . Clinical Aid I, Student Health Services
Kris Zanghi ........................ CA II, Physical Education
Promotions

Exercise workshops
planned for March 4-5
Dr. Judy Alter, an exercise expert, will be con
ducting workshops at Cal Poly on Monday and
Tuesday, March 4 and 5.
The author of "Surviving Exercise" will present
her first workshop from 7-9 pm on Monday, March
4, for faculty, staff and students. The March 5
workshops will be held at 11 am for Physical
Education majors, athletes, and coaches, and at 5
pm for dancers and dance teachers. All three pro
grams will be held in the Crandall Dance Studio.
Participants should come dressed and prepared
to work out. Dr. Alter is known nationally for her
work with runners, dancers, coaches, athletes, and
teachers.
Those wishing to attend the workshops are ask
ed to call the Theatre and Dance Department (ext.
1465) or Judith Gray (ext. 2115).

Carole Abbey ........................ Depart. Secretary II, Art
Joyce Coe .................... Depart. Secretary I, Management
Margery Harris ..................... CA III, School of Business
Yvonne Smith .......... Senior Data Control. Tech, Financial Aid
Yvonne Toma ................ Depart. Secretary II, Crop Science

Queen chosen for
1985 Poly Royal
Angela Darnell, a 2Q-year-old journalism major
from Los Angeles, has been selected as queen of the
1985 Poly Royal.
Darnell and four princesses were chosen in a
pageant on the Cal Poly campus. She was spon
sored by the campus chapter of The Society of Pro
fessional Journalists.
The new queen of Poly Royal will represent Cal
Poly students at various local and statewide func
tions to promote the university's 53rd annual
spring festival and open house on Friday and Satur
day, April 26 and 27.
Theme for 1985 campus open house is ''Minds
in Motion."
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City council honors
Jack House contributions

Systemwide emeriti association
formed for professors

The San Luis Obispo City Council honored the
Jack House Committee in a resolution read at its
Feb. 5 meeting. Two members of that committee
are Wes Conner, Ornamental Horticulture, and Ken
Schwartz, Architecture.
Also honored with resolutions were the depart
ments of Ornamental Horticulture and Landscape
Architecture, whose students constrUcted much of
the garden-like park around the house on Marsh
Street in San Luis Obispo. Principal instructors
responsible for the construction were Jerry Peace
and Steve Angley, Ornamental Horticulture.

Formation of a systemwide California State
University Association of Emeriti Professors has
been announced by the organization's founding
officers.
The group is expected to attract men and
women retired from academic positions on the 19
CSU campuses. The number is thought to exceed
2,000.
"We seek to establish emeriti faculty as fully
recognized, continuing and contributing members of
the academic community," said Dr. Sidney P.
Albert, professor emeritus of philosophy from CSU,
Los Angeles .
Albert, who retired in 1979, is the systemwide
association's first president. He is also founding
president of the Emeriti Association of CSU, Los
Angeles, which sponsored the start up of the
systemwide group.
The association is believed to be the country's
first independent organization of emeriti faculty in
a multi-campus university system.

•

Carton boat race
to mark Dairy Week
The Los Lecheros Dairy Club of Cal Poly will
celebrate Dairy Week with the annual Milk Carton
Boat Race.
At 11 am on Saturday, March 2, at Laguna
Lake, the club will host its ninth annual Milk Car
ton Boat Race. The race is open to any university
club or group of students, faculty and staff. All
boats must be constructed of inflated milk con
tainers - plastic or cardboard. Los Lecheros will
furnish 100 cartons per entry.
Special visits to elementary schools are also a
part of this year's Dairy Week activities. Members
of Los Lecheros, the club for students majoring in
dairy science, will take a cow and calf to the
schools and provide informative presentations for
the children.
The week will conclude with the annual awards
banquet of the Dairy Science Department on Satur
day, March 2, at the South County Regional Center
in Arroyo Grande.

*

Graphic design alumni featured
The annual exhibit of Cal Poly Art Department
alumni, SELECTIONS '85, will run through March
13 in the Galerie of the University Union.
Titled "In The Field," the show will feature
samples of the professional works of 30 graduates
of the department's graphic design option.
Categories will include corporate identities, logotype
and trademark design, illustration, editorial design,
packaging and advertising design. This is the first
campus exhibit by alumni of the graphic design op
tion since it began graduating majors in 1980.
Viewing hours for SELECTIONS '85 are Mon
day and Tuesday, 10 am to 6 pm; Wednesday and
Thursday, 10 am to 8 pm; Friday, 10 am to 4 pm;
and noon to 4 pm on weekends.

·~

Deadline set for
flower show entries
Gardeners throughout California have until Fri
day, March 1, to register their entries in the Hor
ticulture, Education and Garden Arts, and Crafts
Divisions of the California Garden Clubs Inc. stan
dard flower show. It will be held Saturday and Sun
day, March 16 and 17, at Cal Poly.
With entries expected in five divisions and
almost 300 individual classes, the show will take
place in the University Union with the Cal Poly
chapter of the Student American Institute of Floral
Design as the host.
Activities related to the show will actually
begin on Friday, March 15. All entries must be in
place for the competition by noon and judging will
commence at 1:30pm. Public viewing, for which
there will be a charge of $1 per person, will be from
10 am to 7 pm on Saturday and 10 am to 3 pm on
Sunday.

*

UU Open House

Students, faculty and staff are invited to a
University Union Open House March 5-7. During
each of those days the service and programming
areas of the Union will feature special events.
The "grand finale" will take place from 6 to
10 pm on March 7 with a dance, giant cake, union
tours, college bowl, etc.
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Dateline
($) - Admission Charged

(!)-Admission Free
FRIDAY, MARCH 1
Women's Gymnastics: Sonoma State
and Southern Utah, Main Gym, 7 pm. ($)
Film: "Tightrope," Chumash, 7 &
9:15pm.($)
Avalanche Safety Workshop: Learn
safety procedures and skills at Donner Ski
area. Continues through Sunday, March 3.
Sponsored by ASI Outings. Sign up and
information in the Escape Route, UU 112
or call ext. 1287. ($)
Upcoming Quarter Break Trips:
Havasu backpacking in the Grand Canyon
Area, mountaineering up Mt. Shasta, or
river rafting down the Rogue River in
Oregon. All sponsored by ASI Outings.
Details in the Escape Route. UU 112 or
call ext. 1287. ($)
SATURDAY, MARCH 2
Milk Carton Boat Race: Los Lecheros
Dairy Club will sponsor its 9th annual
Milk Carton Boat Race. Laguna Lake,
11 am. For more information caiJ ext.
2425 or 2560. ($)
Baseball: Pepperdine, SLO Stadium,
noon.($)
MONDAY, MARCH 4
Speaker: Craig Huntington (architect)
will discuss "Fabric Tension Structures:
Exploring the New Tents," Engineering
West, Room 21, 1:30pm. (!)
Film: "The Barefoot Executive," San
Luis Lounge, 7:30 pm. (!)

Boatperson Training: Learn white
water river running techniques. Sponsored
by ASI Outings. Meet at the Escape
Route, UU 112 at 5:45 pm. (!)
Exercise Workshop: Judy Alter (exer
cise expert & author) will conduct work
shop on safe exercise for faculty, staff and
students, Crandall Dance Studio, 7-9 pm.
Call ext. 1465 or ext. 2115 for further
information.
TUESDAY, MARCH 5
Re-Union Celebration: Stop by and
join in on our second annual open house
Re-union at the UU. Continues through
Thursday, March 7. Look for specials in
each area of the UU. Other events include
raffles for prizes, UU tours, cake and a
college bowl. (!)
Exercise Workshops: Judy Alter (exer
cise expert & author) will conduct two ad
ditional workshops on safe exercise. An 11
am workshop will be held for physical
education majors, athletes and coaches. A
5 pm workshop will be for dancers and
dance teachers. Both will be held in the
Crandall Dance Studio. For further infor
mation call ext. 1465 or ext. 2115. (!)
Discussion: A panel of professionals
will discuss and answer questions on the
topic of "Discipline and Young Children,"
Home Economics Bldg., Room 202, 7 pm.
Sponsored by the Cal Poly Children's
Center. Call Yvonne Ricketts, ext. 1267,
for further information. (!)
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6
Travel Fair: Find out about far-away

places, plane fares, tours, travel informa
tion. Special travel reps available. Spon
sored by the UU Travel Center. Slides in
cluded. UU, Room 220, 9 am-2:30 pm. (!)
THRUSDAY, MARCH 7
Travel Class: Learn about Greece:
Lodging, points of interest, transportation
& much more! Slides included. Sponsored
by UU Travel Center. Science North,
Room 213, 11 am. (!)
University Club: Brent Hallock (Soil
Science) will discuss "Summer in the
Southeast U.S.A.," Staff Dining Room,
noon.(!)
Men's Tennis: Cal State Hayward,
2 pm. (!)
FRIDAY, MARCH 8
Men's Tennis: Cal State Bakersfield.
2 pm. (!)
SATURDAY, MARCH 9
Men's Tennis: Cal State L.A.,
11 a.m. (!)
Women's Gymnastics: SLO Invita
tional: CS Northridge, UC Santa Barbara,
Cal Poly Pomona, Sacramento State,
Main Gym, 7 pm. ($)
Concert: Cal Poly Symphonic Band
will perform with guest artist Frank
Scimonelli, Chumash, 8 pm. ($)

Position
V a c a n c iCandidates
e s -for-positions
- - -on-the-facul
- - -nalism.
- - Bachelor's
--------
degree required;
vacant staff positions at Cal Poly
State University and the Cal Poly Founda
tion are announced in this column and are
posted outside the respective offices. Con
tact those Offl·ces (State· Adm 110 805
·
·
'

546-2236-Foundatl·on· Um"versi"ty DI"ni"ng
. for applications
Complex ' 805-546-1121)
·
and addl.ti"onal posi"ti"on detai"Is · Both Cal
Poly and the Foundatl·on are sub,iect to all
~
laws goverm·ng affi"rmati"ve action and
.ty All 1"n
equal employment Opportunl ·

terested persons are encouraged to apply.
State
CLOSING DATE: 3-15-85
Equipment Technician 11-Eiectro
Mechanical, $1970-$2370/month,
Aeronautical Engineering.
Secretary, $1378-$/632/month, Fiscal
Operations.

ty of the university are presently being
sought, according to Jan Pieper, director
of personnel and employee relations.
Those interested in learning more about
the positions are invited to contact the ap
propriate dean or department head. This
University is subiect to all laws governing
~
Affirmative Action
and equal employment
opportunity including but not limited to
Executive Order 11246 and Title IX of the
Education Amendments Act and the
Rehabilitation Act of 1973. All interested
persons are encouraged to apply.
CLOSING DATE: 3-14-85
Lecturer (part-time), Aeronautical
Engineering. Position available Spring
Quarter 1985. Duties may include
teaching fluid mechanics, aerodynamics
and aircraft stability and control. M.S. in
aeronautical engineering or closely allied
field required.
. ) , J ourna1Ism.
.
Lecturer (part -tJme
Position available Spring Quarter 1985 to
teach two lectures (8-9 am WF) and two
labs 9-12 am and 1-4 pm F) in photojour

master's degree preferred.
CLOSING DATE: 4-15-85
Lecturer (part-time), Animal/
Veterinary Science. Pool being established
for possible vacancies for the 1985-86 year
in the specialties of beef, sheep, swine,
equine management, feeds and animal
nutrition, poultry and veterinary science.
M.S. preferred; or B.S. with considerable
experience.
CLOSING DATE: 5-1-85
Lecturer (full time), Social Sciences
(Anthropology). Position available begin
ning Fall Quarter 1985. Ph.D. preferred;
ABD will be considered. Prefer ability to
teach in the following areas: introductory
cultural anthropology' cultural ecology'
applied/development anthropology, area
course (preferably Latin America or
Africa). Applicants should send letters of
application, vita, and three references to
James W. Coleman, Social Sciences
Department.

